ICS Club Fair
Participating in clubs at ICS is the best way for you to meet new people,
learn new things, and explore your passions! Take your time looking
through this pamphlet to find clubs that interest you, and don’t
hesitate to reach out to icsasb@hotmail.com with any questions.
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ASB

What even is ASB? Open to all grades, the Associated Student Body is a student government
club that spreads school spirit and promotes the individual voices that form our student body.
Different ASB committees, including Agape, Class Games, and Spirit Week, collaborate
throughout the year to make the experience of ICS students better. Join ASB to advance your
leadership skills and make long-lasting friendships! Be sure to fill out the interest form on the
last slide to receive the link to the ASB informational meeting on Monday, October 4. We hope
you'll join ASB!
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Authors Society

Do you wonder what goes behind publishing a magazine? Interested in art and writing? At
Authors Society, students participate in the publishing process for ICS’s annual literary
magazine, Pyra. Throughout the year, our focus is reviewing student art and writing
submissions, and once submissions close, we format the magazine and publish it. Authors
Society is open to all grades. We meet on Mondays 2:30-3:15 in Room 156. If you are looking
for a low-key club where you can enjoy art and writing, please join us October 4th! Contact scerignac@lwsd.org with any questions.
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Code Club

Hey everyone, whether you have zero or a lot of experience with coding, Code Club is the place
for you! At Code Club, we welcome all grades to come and join! @ics_code_club
Sign up here: forms.office.com/r/yDYuNTMJmt
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Drama

Drama is open! Join if you're interested, the club is so inclusive, and you don't need to act to
join. There are so many opportunities for you!
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FBLA

FBLA’s first meeting is at 2:30-3:30 on October 7th in Mr. Huberman’s classroom #160. If you
are interested in working within a close-knit community that focuses on improving your
leadership skills and prepares you for future jobs and careers, FBLA is the club for you! Don’t
forget to fill out the interest form through the QR code on the 3rd slide. We hope to see you
soon!
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Green Team

If you’re interested in contributing to a greener environment, you should join Green Team! Our
goal is to promote environmental awareness as well as maintain a green environment by
participating in service projects, organizing events, and creating informational infographics,
videos, posters, and more. We meet Thursdays after school in Mr. McFaul’s room. Everyone is
welcome! Sign up here: https://bit.ly/3zKaOaB. We look forward to a great year and we hope to
see you there!
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GSA

9

HOSA

HOSA is a club for high school students interested in the medical field! Get to know students of
similar interests, compete in medical events, get connected with medical
volunteering/internship opportunities, and have fun at meetings! Fill out the form to join!
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Key Club

Hey ICS! Wanna help the community but still have fun? Join Key Club to obtain easy service
hours, help host our annual talent show, and more! Scan to join or click on the link in
@_phoenixkeyclub_’s bio! �
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Mock Trial

Mock trial is a high school club that centers around building a strong team and competing with
other schools to simulate a real trial. Members can play either witnesses or attorneys who will
work together to make a convincing case for the regional competition in second semester.
There will be two meetings a week, every Tuesday and Thursday. Our club fosters a tight knit
community of freshman through seniors and it's a great opportunity to make lasting
friendships! #LoveClub
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MUN

All Phoenixes in grades 8-12: join ICS MUN to work with other students and solve global issues!
From hotel conferences to community service hours to writing and public speaking skills,
there's no limit for what MUN has to offer you! We meet MUNdays (Mondays) from 2:30-3:30
PM in Ms. Robertson's room 146. Check out our newly updated club board in the hallway,
@phoenix.mun on Instagram and fill out the interest form using the LinkTree in our IG bio! See
you on October 4th for our interest meeting!
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Newspaper Club

Are you a passionate writer, avid photographer, or enjoy digital art and graphic design? If so,
Newspaper Club is for you! Open to all students in grades 6-12, members will become
journalists and/or page and layout designers to create our monthly newspaper issues, detailing
school events, club outings, and featuring unique aspects of our student body and school
community. We meet on Fridays from 2:30-3:30pm in Señora del Toro's room (Mr. Gibson's old
room). To sign up, go to: bit.ly/ICSNewspaperClub or email icsnewspaperclub@outlook.com.
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NHS

Interested in leadership, community service and scholarship? Then join NHS. If you are
interested and a current 10th or 11th grader, make sure to fill out the interest form for future
communication!
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Red Cross

Join the ICS Red Cross Club! To sign up, scan the QR code above or click the link the Red Cross
Insta bio. DM us or comment below if you have any questions!
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SNHS

Join SNHS!!
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Sound and MusICS

Ever wondered how all the music and sound effects you hear are made? Gain the knowledge
and make your own audial projects in Sound and MusICS, a brand-new ICS club! We will hold an
introduction meeting on Tuesday, October 5th.
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Tech Club

We are very excited to see you guys! @icstechclub
Sign up here: forms.office.com/r/tP44xMze1R
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TSA

TSA stands for the Technology Student association, and it explores the intersection of
technology and art. At TSA we invite students of ALL grades to learn about game coding,
website design, photoshop, and more, allowing members to participate in engaging activities
while expanding their learning. Please scan the QR code on the second page of the post to
register for TSA. We meet every other Monday from 2:30-3:15 p.m, and the club is 100% FREE
of dues or additional fees. We look forward to meeting you all and we hope you join TSA!
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Yearbook

Yearbook Club is looking for photographers and page designers to help make the 2021-22
Yearbook! If you are in 8-12 grade and interested in either of these positions, apply for the
team using the QR code or the link on the Library Teams page! Feel free to email Julia at sjullee@lwsd.org if you have any questions.
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